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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: UDAR 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
UNKNOWN FOUR PROSPECTS 4 
NOD 

MARICOPA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 431A 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 2 S RANGE 6 W SECTION 33 QUARTER W2 
( LATITUDE: N 33DEG 12MIN 51SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 52MIN 44SEC 
~ TOPO MAP NAME: WOOLSEY PEAK - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
UNKNOWN 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS WOOLSEY PEAK QUAD 
ADMMR UDAR FILE 
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Page 2 
Weekly Report - August ~., 1984 
Ken A. Phi 11 i ps 

Don 4h:ite, 319 South Mt. Vernon AvenUl~, ~res;ttt, AZ ~63 01, phone 7~8-3140 vis ited 
and reported he no longer works for B ,,,, ton_ ' _ ~Xp lora tl on. He exp 1 a 1 ned that . 
Billiton has reduced its grass roots exploration efforts on a world wide basis. 
Their remaining exploration expenditures are generally going to be committed to 
their best and most developed targets. Mr. White explained that most of the 
properties in Arizona acquired by Billiton will be little more than maintained 
with assessment work. In some districts the company did considerable reconnaissance 
and favorable precious-base metal targets were delineated, but not acquired. 

Don White, 319 South Mt. Vernon Avenue, Prescott, AZ 86301, phone 778-3140 reported 
that while he was previously employed by Billiton Exploration, he was involved in 
a reconnaissance project in the Pittsburg Tonto Mine-{Fred Pranty region of the 
schist belt in T8N, RIlE, T9~ RIlE and T9N, R12E in Gila County. Although 
Billiton never took the project to the claim location stage, it was for financial 
reasons and not the lack of ~otential : . i Mr. White feels the area has a number of 
targets and would like to interest a firm intof~nding a project in the area. 

Don White, 319 South Mt. Vernon Avenue, Prescott, AZ 86301, phone 778-3140 reported 
that while hire was previously employed by Billiton Exploration he was involved in . 
their Copper Mountain _ pr~ct in Yavapai County. The project area included all or 
parts of Sections 18, 19,29, 30 a~ 31 ,T12N R2E. The land p ition included 84 
claims located by Billiton (ComCo.#1-#84), the patented Cop~n. ar (Hall Property
Yavapai MILS Index #1017) a~d some optioned claims in e area. Six holes were 
drilled on the project and the title is being maintained by doing assessment work. 
It is believed that Billiton would like to obtain a joint venture partner for 
the project. 

Don White, 319 South Mt. Vernon Avenue, Prescott, AZ 86301, phone 778-3140 reported 
that while he was prev'1 usly employed by Billiton Exploration he was involved in tAt eo-
their . Antl er Mi ne Area ergject in *ti ons 4, 8 and 18 T17N R16W. The project ~ ~ . 
includes a group of clalms the Ant #1-#56 located by Billiton and some state land 
department prospecting permits in an area southwest of the Antler Mine. The project 
area is covered with alluvium but has some excellent geophysical anomolies - in 
particular a very strong magnetic anomoly caused, perhaps by pyrrhotite similar 
to that of the Antler Mine. The project area runs approximately southwest from 
the Antler Mine and probably covers Mohave MIL Index #317A in Sec 18, T17N, R16W . 
The targ·et is of a massive sul fide-base and precious metal nature. 

Don White, 319 South Mt. Vernon Ave, Prescott, AZ 86301, phone 778-3140 reported 
that while ~ was previously employed by Billiton Exploration he was involved in 
thei r UDAR~:~rojec t Area in Sec ti orz 21, '22, 27, 28 and 33, T2> R6W . The property 
position includes a group of ~dar t l.-iaims and a group of .Nod "'t\aims in the area of 
the Bucke~yco' pper Mine (file) Maricopa County. The interest in me area is based 
on the ~opper occurrence at the Buckeye Copper Mine. It is believed the project 
area includes a perfect geologic sequence for the occurrence of a massive sulfide 
deposit--that is .a basic-intermediate-felsic-fragmental agglomerate sequence. The 
area was drilled in 1983 on a geophysical target -geological-copper occurrence 
target. The results . are not known. The target is a massive sulfide base and 
p..recious metal deposit. Most of the Udar and Nod claims are in the name of Joseph 
SCh¢re of Tucson who located the claims as an agent for Billiton. The area takes 
in. ···ground which likely covers Maricopa ~lILS Index Nos 431A and 431B. 
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